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ABSTRACT

Thermodynarrlic properties of groups 11- VI compounds have been discuss1d in the light of their
structure, bonding, ionicity, energy gap, bol1fllength, molecular weight, etc. An attempt has also ~n
made to correlate various thermodynaIT}ic and physical properties of the compounds. The
interrelationship between thermodynamic and physical properties have been Idiscussed, wherever
possible, with lrealistic justification.

I. INTRODUC;rION

Group II B elements (zinc, cadmium and
I

mercury) combirie I with the elements (sulphur,

selenium and telllJrihm) ofgroup VI A to form nine

compounds of equiatomic composition. These
.I

binaries belong tb the family of I semiconductQrs,

and are generally desig1ated as groups 11- VI

compounds. These compounds are important

semiconductor materials due ,0 their\ipplications in

various electroni'c, optoele~trbnic .and photoelectric

devices. Some compounds of tqis family are

potential candidates for in'frared detectors used in
,

military applications. J Research on these

compounds is mainly co.ncerned1with their physical

and electronic propertits; their thermodynamic

properties have not been systematic,ally

investigated. The available thermodynamic'data

shows wide disagreel11ent, inconsistencies and error

limits. Because the knowledge of accurate and

reliable thermodynamic data is of considerable

importance 'for the growth of semiconducting
I

crystals and' for ,understanding of their stability
I

against changing environment, the thermodynamic
properties of groups 11- VI compounds have recently
been precisely measured employing two
independent techniques, namely, electrochemical
and calorimetryl-8. Since the thermodynamic
properties of semico~ducting compounds play an
important role in device development and
fabrication, it is worthwhile to discuss the
thermodynamic properties in terms of structure,
stability , bonding and other physical parameters. In
the present study, an attempt has been made to
correlate, wherever' possible, various'
thermodynamic and physical properties of groups
11- VI compounds.

2. STRUCTURE & BONDING

Group~ 11- VI compounds crystallise either in
zinc blende (ZnS, zhse, ZnTe, CdTe, figS, figSe and
figTe) or wurtiite (ZnS, CdS and CdSe) structure. In
either case of the structural arrangements of the
compound (say AB), each A (or B) atom is
tetrahedrally surrounded by four B (or A) atoms. In
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the zinc blende structure, each A (or B) atom has
four nearest neighbours of B (or A)I atoms at the
equal distance of ,fX a at the cqrners of a regular

I
tetrahedron, where a is the cubic lattice parameter .
In the wurtzite arrangement, each A atom is bonded
to four B atoms, approximately at the corner~ of

tertrahedron9, one at the distance uc and three at

~ y; a2 + c2 (X -u2 ) , where c and a are the

hexagonal lattice parameters. In the ideal wurtzite
structure (i.e. u = 0.375 and c/a = 1.633), all the

bond lengths are equal. For a given coordination
number, the bond length or interatomic distance
(IAB) between nearest neighbours can be taken as
sum of the component radiil~, rA and r8. Thus,
lattice parameters of a tetrahedral compound can be
calculated from the component radii. The lattice
parameters and bond length of groups 11- VI
compounds as estimated from tetrahedral covalenr I

and ionicl2 radii of the comPIOnent elements have
been listed in Table 1. For comparison,
experimental values of lattice constants have also
been incorporated in the table and it clearly

indicates that experimentall values of lattice
constants are in excellent agreement with t.hose

calculated from the covalent cbmponent radii of the

compounds. The wide disagreement of estimated
lattice constants based on the ionic radii with the

I
Table I. Lattice cbnstants

!' CalculatedExperimental
Lattice parameter Bond length f

..
(A) (A)

Ionic radii
,

Lattice parameter Bond length
.c .

(A) (A)
-

I a = 5.672 2.42

r a = 5.958 2.58

a =1' 6.489 2.81
,

a =1 4.327 2.65

cd7.067

a = 4.589

ci= 7.493

aj= 7.021

a'= 6.4'66

a = 6.813

a = 7.344

Covalent radii I

L;tiice paralnete; Bond length
(A) I (A)

I
a = 5.427 2.35

a = 5.658 2.45
, ,

a = 6.074 2.63

a = 4.115 2.52
c = 6.720

a = 4.278 2.62
c = 6.987

CdTe (ZB) 2.79 a = 6.466 2.80

HgS (ZB) 2.53 a = 5.820 2.52

HgSe (ZB) 2.63 a = 6.051 2.62

HgTe (ZB) 2.77 a = 6.466 2.80
.-ZB -Zinc blende. W -Wurtzite (calculation based on the idea. wurtzite structure) ,

Compound

ZnS (ZB)

ZnSe (ZB)

ZnTe (ZB)

CdS (W)

a = 5.426

a = 5.667

a = 6.069

a = 4.134
c = 6.711

a = 4.290
c = 6.994

a = 6.438

a = 5.851

a = 6.084

a = 6.386

2.35

2.45

2.63

2.52

CdSe (W) 2.62 2.81

3.04

2.78

r 2.94

I 3.17
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experimental values reflects the poor ionic nature of i

groups 11- VI compounds,

3. 1;HERMOD'YNAMIC PROPERTIES &

BONDING

The thermodynamic pr,operties of compounds

are closely related ~o the natuFe of their bonding.

F~r example, a large value of exothermic enthalpy

of formationl3 of a com,pound indicates that the

nature 'of its boriding is different from the bonding

in the constituent el~m'ents. The exotherm icity

increases with the incieasing degree of ionicity of

the bond. Paulingll haf ~resented an empirical

equation for the c11lculatlon of standard enthalpy of

formation of an ionic compound, say AB:I ,
I
I

LVz~B=965.08(XA-XB)2 -55.4"N'-26no (1)
,

,
where, LVz~B is numerical value of enthalpy of

formation of compound AB in 1 per resonating

bond per atom pair: XA and XB are the

electronegativities of respec~ive elements in eV, nN, I
an<t n() are number of nitrogen and oxygen atoms in

thel compound. The entha'lpies of formation of

different compounds as fbtained by substitl.1tirig the

electronegativity valu'es from the scale due to

Paulingll are listed in; Table 2. For comparison,

Jf groups 11- VI compounds
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Table 2. Standard enthalpy of formation o~ groups II-VI Table 3. Standard entropy ofgroups II-VI compounds at 298 K
compo,!odsat298K 1 --

--~-- ASo (J/K/mol)

Compound Experimental Theoretical (ionic)
.

58.2

70.5

78.4

72.0 \

84.7

97.3

82.4

100.8

104.9

AHo ;(kJ/mol)
-,

Patlling
(ionic)

156.3

123.5

48.3

123.5

.94.6

30.9

69.5

4,!!.3

.7.7

ExperimentalCompound 66.5

93.3

96.2

74.9

101.7

104.6

85.4

112.1

115.1

ZnS

ZnSe

ZnTe

CdS

CdTe

CdTe

HgS

HgSe

HgTe

Philips
(spectroscopic)

176.1

166.5

108.4

149.8

129.3

105.0

68.6

29.3

42.7

204.6

177.~
119.0

153.~

144.3

1031.6
I

51.3
43.5

36.5 I

ZnS 1

t
ZnSe

ZnTe

CdS I

CdSe

CdTe

HgS

HgSe

HgTe where Eo and El are the orbital energies, averaged
over spin-orbit split multiples. The enthalpy of

formation of these compounds as obtained by
Eqn (2) has also been presented in Table 2. It is

I observed that for these compounds, the values
predicted by Phillips spectroscopic formulation are

lin better agreement (coimpared to Pauling's
formulation; Table 2) with those measured

experimentally.

i
experim~ntal valuesl-8.14 are I also injcluded in

Table 2. Thfre is wide disagreement betw~en the

experimental values of enthalpi~s of formation and

those estimated from Pauling'i equation for ionic

compo~nds. This suggests that bonding in groups

II-VI compounds is not substantially ionic. This
\ I

discripancy may be due to the presence of four

res?nating bonds in t~ese compounds possessing
'tetrahedral structure because better agree~ent has

been observed for compounds having s~ngle or

double resonating bonds.

of

Latimerls proposed a met~od for calculation of

th<; standard entropy of ionic compounds by adding
the entropies of cationic and anionic constituent
elements. The value of standard entropy of groups
11- VI compounds, estimated by assuming the

presence of electropositive elements (zinc,
I

cadmium and mercury) as bivalent cations and
electronegative elements (sulphur, selenium and
tellurium) as bivalent anions, have been listed in
Table 3 together with the experimental value~. This
table clearly indicates that the values of standard

entropy due to ionic model are considerably higher
than those based on the experimental data except in

CdS and HgS. Thus, analysis of standard entropy
further reflects the poor ionic character of the bond
in groups 11- VI compounds except forCdS and HgS.

of

to

I
Phillipslo improfed the emperical for,mula for

the calcula:tion of enthalpy of formation by

considering both ionicity and metallisation terms
I

and present~d the following expression based on
.I

dspectroscoPtC' ata:

I [ E 12'
I-b -g.

E

( *- )3

~dAB \

Ah~B = AhK /;

AB
(2)

IONICITY, ENTHALPY OF
FORMATION & ENERGY GAP

4.

whereJi is Phillips' ionicity of the' bond A-B, d the
I I

bond length of the compound AB relative to Ge, the
parameters, b ,; o.ds and flhK ; -287 kJ/mol~

Eg represents the energy gap between bonding ~nd
, -

anti-bonding states and E is given by The ionic character of bond is also related with

the electronic properties of semiconducting
complounds. The more ionic crystals show larger

E=t(Eo+El) (3)
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energy gap between the valence. and the conduction
bands; That is why more ionic crystals are less

polarisa:ble and associated with smaller dielectric
constants. This is further associated with larger
exothermic enthalpy of formation of compounds.
Thus, it is quite relevant to search for quantitative
value of ionicity in a given compound. Phillipslo
defined the ionicity as the fraction .fi of ionic
character in the bond compared to fraction !c of
covalent character such as

Table 4. Ionicity, enthalpyo'r formation and energy gap or

~ groups II-VI compounds-

Ionicity , I1H. E,(eV)
,-~

Compound I~auling Philips (kJ/mol)
-1 , (a)

ZnS , 0.18 0.62 204.6 3.84

ZnSe 0.15 ().63 177.6 2.82

IZnTe 0.06 1 0.61 119.0 2.39
,

CdS 0.15 0.69 l 153.3 2.58
, .

ICdSe 0.12 0.70 I 144.3 1.84
,

CdTe 0.04 0.72 r 103.6 1.61
,

HgS 0.09 0.79 1 53.3 2.09
,

HgSe 0.06 0.68 43.5 sm

HgTe 0.01 10.65 36.5 sm

(~),
ZnS , 0.18 0.62 204.6 3.84

I CdS 0.1~ 0.69 153.3 2.58

(
HgS 0.09 0.79 53.3 .2.09

ZnSe 0.15 I 0.63 177.6 2.82

CdSe 0.12 ' 0.70 \144.3 1.84
I

HgSe 0.06 0.68 43.5 sm

ZnTe 0.06 0.61 11~.0 2.39

CdTe t 0.04 0.72 103.6 1.61

HgTe , 0.01 0.65 I 36.5 sm
--

Ism ;- Semi-metal

h +fc (4)

Clearly in the elemental crystals like silicon
and germanium,}; = O andfc = I. On the other hand,

one needs the values for other semiconducting

crystals. Two different theories are availab~e for the

quantitative calculation of' ionicity in compounds.
One theory is of Pauling!! based on

electronegativity of component elements and the
other is of Phillips!O based on band model. The
values of ionicity for different corn pounds based on
these theories a're incorporated in Table 4 tbgether
with enthalpy offormation!-8,!4 and energy gap!6 of

compounds. From the table it is clear that the, values
ofionicity obtained by two independent approaches
differ widely. Pauling's values are much lower than
the Phillips values. It has been observed from the
table that Pauling's ionicity values show a

systematic trend and are consistent with enthalpy of
formation and energy gap. For the same

homologous series of compounds the numerical
values ofioniclty, enthalpy of formation and energy

gap increase with decrease of anion size [Table
4(a)] as welll as cation size [Table 4(b)]. The
increase of ionicity with decrease of cation size is

inconsistent with the dxisting hypothesis of
increase of cation formation tendency with

increasing atomic number of element in a given
group of the Periodic table. This discrepancy is

presumably due to complicated role of successive
ionisation energies in partially ionic compounds.
On the other hand, Phillips' ionicity values show a

very random trend. On the Phillips' scale,
semi-metals (HgSe and HgTe) are more ionic than
the Zn- VI compounds. Obviously, nei~her the

'Pauling's formulatior;l nor the Phillips' formulation
represents the true qupntitative values of ionicity

th~~h Pauling's values are more justified.
However, on the basis df analyses of structural,

therinodynamic and energ~ gap data, !the following
balance opinion may be drawn: (i, bonding in
groups 11- VI compounds is neither substantially
ionic nor covalent, and ()i) in a given homologous
series of groups 11- VI .compounds, the ionicity

increases with the decrease ofatomi~ ~z.e ofeither
of the component elements. ThIs IS further

associated witr increase of exotherm ic' enthalpy of
formation and:energy gap of the compounds.

,5. rORREI}ATION OF THERMODYNAMIC

& PHYSiCAL P~OPE~TIES 1

) Table 5 li~t~ the thermodynamic properties (at
room temperature) of groups 11- vi compounds

along with their melting point, ~ond length, energy
I

Z92

:-,1..~-;
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o
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Figure I. Plot or melting point with bond length
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I
TableS. Thernlodynamic and physical properties or groups II- VI compounds

I
I-=-'

Melting point Bond length E,

-(K) (A) (eJVJI

so

(J/K/mol)

L\Ho

(kJ/mol)
Ionicity

(Pauling's)

Molecular

weight

(a)

1991

1799

1571

)678

1537

1365

1098

1043

943

(b)

1991

1678

1098

1799

1537

10431
1571

1365,

943

ZnS

ZnSe

ZnTe

CdS

CdSe

CdTe

HgS

HgSe

HgTe

200.0

173.6

115.2

149.8

141.5

102.4

45.8*

38.1*

30.4

204.6

177.6

119.0

153.3

144.3

103.6

53.3

43.5

, 36.5

58.2

70.5

78.4

72.0

84.7

97.3

82.4

100.8

104.9

2.35

2.45

2.63

2.52

2.62

2.79

2.53

2.63

2.77

3.

2.

2.

2.

I.

I.

2.

s

s

1
.0.18
I

: 0.15

0.06
,

0.15

10.12

0.04

.0.09

0.06

0.01

97.43

144.33

192.97

144.46

191.36

240.00

232.65

279.55

328.19

ZnS 200.0

CdS 149.8

HgS t 45.8*

ZnSe 173.6
,

CdSe 141.5

HgSe 38.1*

ZnTe 115.2

CdTe 102.4

HgTe 30.4

sm -Semi-metal, * -Estimated values

204.6

153.3

53.3

177.6

144.3

43.5

119.0

103.6

36.5

58.2

72.0

82.41

70.5

84.7
t

100.8

78.4

97.3

104.9

2.

2.

2.

2.

2.

2.

2.

2.

2.

J.84
,

2,.58

2.09

2.82

1.84

sm

2.39

1.61
I

4

0.18

J.15

0.09

0.151

0.12

0.06

0.q6
0.04

0.d1

97.43

144.46

232.65

144.33

191.36

279.55

192.97

240.00

328.19

reveals that the value of exothermic enthalpy of
formation incteases, within the homologous series,
with the incr<iase of energy gap and melting point
and with thel decrease of standard entropy and
molecular weight. On the other hand, standard

entropy generally increases with the increase of
molecular weight (i.e. atomic size of eith~r of the

component t(lements) and bond length (i.e.
molecular ,size) and with decreas,e of

thermodynamic stability, exothermic enthalpy of
formation, melting point, ionicity and energy gap.
The only exception is Hgre which does not follow
the above trend of bond length when re is kept
constant in a homologous series [Table 5(b)].
Variation of melting point with bond length
presented in Fig. 1 shows that whenl electro-
positive element is kept constant in a homologous

series, melting point decreases almost linearly
with the bond length. However,/linear variation
is not observed when electronegative element

I I

(i.e. group VI A) is kept, constant though trend of
variation remains the sanle except f1r HgTe.

A very interesting interrelation~hip between

melting point and mdlecular weight has been
..I

observed in Fig. 2. Thi~ fig\lre clearly shows that

the melting poiht of compounds,r within the

homologous series when either of thfe component

element is keft constant, decteases lin~arly with the

molecular w~ight.

t6. \ CONCUUSIONS

) The therlnodynalriic properties Jfgroups II-VI
.I

corn pounds have been analysed I in terms of

structure, bonding and other pl\ysical properties. It

has been observed that bond:ng ill groups 11- VI
,

compounds is neither substantially ionic nor

covalent. In a homologous series of compounds,
.I

ionicity increases with decrease of atomic size of
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Figure 2. Plot or melting point with molecular weight

cationic as well a~ anionic component elements.
.,

T~ere is good correlation between melting point

and bond length. A better correlation exists between

melting point and moaecular wei~ht.
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